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Hon to the rcgnlar fee; office con
puliation. 2: telephone cmultatton
II. Heretofore no charge lia hvrt
made for ihe latter.

SECRETARIES OF

CLUBS TO MEET.

HERE NOV. 17-1- 8

U. OF 0. DEFEATS

AGGIES 13-- 0 IN

STATE CLASSIC

g;eater aptitude in using thn for-
ward pas-- s to pain ground. ;

Aggie. Defensive stronger.
Oregon's defence, while strong: in

Ihe pinches, lacked punch at times
and the Assies appeared almost the
equal of the Kuuene eleven in de-

fensive line work. Fullback Powell
was the star for the losing eleven.

The summary:

Red Cross Memberships
Now Show Total of 366S

some mall stream in the alley U
called the' Hanrord river.

Mr. IUamI IVinU tiun
Several American legion members

today went to the' home here of
Commodore HI and. alleged I. W. W.
hHd in jail lu connection with the
Armistice dy sliooiing. When Mr,
llland opened the lioor to meet them,
she pointed a revolver in their faces.
wiine.seH haid. Al the same time-i- t

was asserted a man ran out of the
lak door of the Mland home and
daf-he-d over a earby hi'.!. The far

U. OF W. DEFEATS

STATE COLLEGE

Score Is 13 to7 in Game
Which Upsets All "Dope"

on Championship.

PULLMAN. Wash.. Nov. 15 Tb,
1'nlverslty of Washington footbaT
team defeated by the 1'nltersity of
Oregon, won from Wahicgton State
college, victor over Oregon, here to-
day 12 to ?. in one of the most des

i) State Convention of Commer

key. Salem; (b) John L. Storlu. St.
Helens; lei open discusMon.

11 "hffcctlve MtNn's of ll.-n.!I--

Inquiries for I --and in Oreron.
la) George Quayle, secretary Hate
chamber f commerce . ibi ,1'. K.
Rrndie. Oregon City; ui open dis-
cussion. , .

3txn Stin.
I 12 Luncheon. Hold Marln: J.

K. Fries, Co vallis. chairman: ly
"IWVina Members to Work.'

Afternoon SrsJn.
1 ; 3 Report of roiniiH!.2 "Your Community's Inter !

in Foreign Tade." I. Hctherton.
rorfland: open dfscnsi'ion.

3 'Commercial Club Commi-
ttee." la) C. K. Cranston. Pendle-
ton: open discussion.

iafe Exhibit."' Winnie I'ra-de- n,

Portland.

Orrcon I SHniversitjr Outplays 0. A. C.
cial Body Officers Be-- !

gins Monday '

in! Every Department
Throughout Game

Position
. . re
.r t .
r g . .

;. c . . .
1 u .

, . It .

Me..

mer juia-- r gave ciiai?. nrwmi
who were in the vicinity said they
heatd fho son afler from aero
the hill. No details were received

Anderson ......
Ilirnlett .
Manlz .......
Callison . .
Ila do .......
Williams . . . .
Howard
V. Jaeobberger.
Steers .......

RILEY AMONG SPEAKERSH IS 23RD OF KIND

Many of the outMde district! are
low in fending in their Red Cro

return. The total number of mem-

ber secured to date in the two weeks
campaign sums us lo 3ti.

WHIiani Kgan of Hopmere con-
ceived' n nnuaal plan to aid the
Red Cross. Hill was made the goat
a uual. Hut this was another
"Hill" and a gennln goat at t'aat.
Mr. Egan raffled Ihe ran eating
fence Jumper to his friends. tLe pro-

ceeds of the rafrie helping to swell
the coffers of the Red Cross. The
goat was won by .Marvin Rendlx of
Waconda. Waconda boasts another
winner In the incident, as Mr. Egaa
oromised a orize of SI to the scho4

-- . C. "
. . . J . . lions
, . ... .Swan
. . llaih
. . Hay-de-

. . Johnoii
. . . Walker
. . Hubbard

Lodell
. . Reardan

Kasberger
rowel!

2 3 4
C 0 3- -
0 0 0-- 0

CLAS

State
. .1 h .

qIntercollegiate Champ Meeting of Community Feder-
ation to Serve asionship Goes With

(' Victory

Hrandenburg c) . .r h .

Huntington f
(Score by' periods 1

Oregon i O. . . . ..0
O. A. C . . .0

perate contest ever iayed on tb
local field, and cpet the dope" tJ
to t he Pacific coast charapiooihip.

Score by periods:
f. of W. 7; : 0: C 12.
w. S. C. O; O; 7: 7.
U. of W. scoring: Toucbdowat.

Tbiessen. Duller. Goal from touch-
down. Faulk.

W. S. C. scoring: Tonchdov.
Glllls. Goal from toucbdow.
Ilanley.

! Referee. Moyer. Spokane; time of
periods. 15 minutes each.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST 1

here early tonight regarding the
shciting.

Captain Lloyu Dyart. who is di-

recting the work for Ihe American
legion men here, announced jonight
thai every Industrial Worker of the
World nder arret will be prosecut-
ed under Ihe statesyndicalisn law.
Captain Dysart saidl Frank Christen-se- n.

assitant stale' attorney general
authorized the announcement.

Three Men Wanted
Only about three men are now

wanted by the American legion
members who are seeking those be-

lieved implicated in the shooting.

rirl who sold the most tickets to
Ihe raffle. Kalberine Keen of W
conda won the award.

They had a great day Saturday.
" S

The Statesman advertisers did.
"--

They are firing the reds out of
Hrazil in bunches. If they all go

Substitutions: Oregon E. Leslie
for Williams; Mane:ude for Steers;
Strowbridge for Rrandenburg; I
Jaeobberger for V. Jaeobberger: F.
Jaeobberger for Huntington; Chap-
man for F. Jaeobberger. Aperies:
McCatt for. Swan; Reynolds for Rose.

Referee, George Varnell, Chicago;
umpire, Plowden Stott, Stanford;
head linesman, Fred Rehbein,

Three Marion Boys to

All the larger towns and cities of
Oregon, will be represented at the
ftate convention of Commercial club
secretavies which meets in Salem
for two days, beginning tomorrow
at 10 o'clock when Governor Hen W.
Olcott and Mayor Otto J. Wilson wil!
welcome the delegates. The con-
vention will be replete with special
features and important addresses.

Xoted 8jeaker Monday. )

Among the speakers will be Frank
Branch Riley, who will deliver an
address at the Marion hotel at a
banquet at 6 p. m. Monday. His
topic will be 'Selling 0:vgon Scen

Judge Stock in Portlandback to Russia, the American people

"EFOE.VK, Or.. Nov. I ". The Un-
iversity of Oregon's football team
won fj-o- the Oregon Agricultural
college! eleven here today on Kin-fca- id

ffeld, to 0,j outplaying the
CorvaUia .eleven in every department
of the game. It was the 23rd an-
nual clash between these two insti-
tutions

With. Oregon's victory goes the
.state Intercollegiate championship.
Oregon's points consisted of a touch-
down 1 1 the second period and a goal
from the field in the final quarter.

Steer Knocked Out.
Bill Stee:s, Oregon's great .back

field man, made most 'of Oreeon's

may lose their sympathy with the
starving people of that country. POLITICS IS HUMMING

(Continued from page 1.)

McMinnville College Is
- Winner Over Indian Bojt

Ily a score of S3 to 7 the McVlIaa-vill- e
college football team won over

the second team of the Salem Indlaa
Training school at Chemawa yester-
day on Chemawa field.

West is exnected to coiv.e out for re
election, and as rivals Oscar Steel--
hammer, former deputy assessor.ery. ' Reservations for 200 plates
!and J. F. Jones, district deputy seal- -

To take part In the judging of
dairy cattle, beef "cattle, sheep and
hogs three members of the Hoys and
Girls Industrial clubs will Journey
to Portland today In readiness to
participate In the Pacific Interna-tion- al

Livestock exposition which
will be held In Portland November
17 to 22.

The lads making' the trip have
qualified as experts In stock Judg-
ing at previous contest. The boy
and the districts which they repre-
sent are: Homer Dray. Auburn: Oli

have been made for the banquet. or of weights and measures, are lih

Editors Want Legislature
to Take up Jap Question

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 15.
Among the resolutions adopted by
the California Press association to-
day was one asking Governor Ste-
phens to call a special session of thee
legislature to consider the Japanese
question in all its phases.

Federation to Meet.
At the Monday night sessions the

secretaries will witness a regular

yardage until he was knocked out in
the latter part of , the third quarter.
The vajrsiiy carried the ball more
consistently, showed better Held
Judgment, made better use of their
kicking1 ability and showed a much

meeting of the Marion county com
munity federation, an organization

WRITERS' WORKS

STUDY SUBJECT

expected to enter the lists. A. A.
Lee Is also mentioned

WixMlbnrn Hat Airant.
t No announcemnt has been made
by Sheriff W. I. Neclham as to
whether he will be a candidate for

Special interest has
been centered in this office, due to
the fact tint at the present time

which is the only one of its kind in
the state. The meeting is the recr ver Fuestman. Bethel, and lxnii

Drager of Pringle. W. M. Smithular session and will be conducted

Someone suggested that the rea-
son why the business 6f the States-
man Pub. C.o. for October was the
largest for a single month in the his-
tory of the institution was the great
prosperity of Salem. That helped
some. Rut the percentage' of In-cre-

in the business was the great-
est for the outside publications and
patronage. The Statesman publica-
tions and business bring Into Salem
from the outside over $100,000 a
year, to be expended here. So they
are a contributing cause of the
growth and prosperily of Salem. And
are growing more so. fast.

S
You will be surprised at the num-

ber of new houses going up In SaA

lem. Rut there will not be enough,
even if all the house building
schemes succeed.

Work on the big paper mill Is
making a showing. Refore very long,
the roof will be on; and then, after
a while, the big wheels will begin

according to the usual customs in ill accompany the narfj which does I

order that the visiting secretaries fx bill is being Initiated by me terms not plan lo be'in Portland for more j Literary Department of Silea
than the first two days of the show.' ...may see the community federation

plcn in action.
Following is the program for the Art League ines ungtnu

Composition

of which the tenure of all county
offices may be made four years.
Among the possible candidates men-
tioned for sheriff are Grover Todd
of Woodburn. Chief of Police Varney

convention: Baker Urges Legislation
Xot. 17 --Morning Session.

10 Call to order; welcome by and Ralph Thompson, tt Salem, and to Cope With Radicalism

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 5. iwlar- -

governor Hen . Ocott; welcome by
.Mayor Otro J. Wilson, Salem.

SAVE MONEY
BUY THE WORLD'S BEST

COFFEE

;n case Sheriff Needham does not
consent. Deputy Oscar ' F.ower. is ed

as a likely candidate.
In the lineup fcr representatives

10:30 Opening convention. W. B ing the public Inflamed against th
activities of radicals and the situa-
tion serious. Mayor Baker of Port

D. Dodson. president; appointment
of committees.

11 "What Plan of Work Can

The Modem Writer club which I

one of the divisions of the Salem Art
league, met at the city library for
the purpose ot outlining active wort
In the literary Held. Mrs. C V. Bar-
ton I chairman ot the literary divi-
sion.

The club will do short story writ-
ing and the subject for a story to
be submitted ct the next meetiag will
be --The Red Road to Lyday.- -

The members will also discus lbs
works of some ot the modern story
writers and poets. Later on the writ

land. Ore..- - and chairman ot the
league of Mayors, telegraphed Vice
President Marshall today urging fed

Most Effectually the Entire State of to go around. It will take a lot of
new houses to make homes for the
workers there.Oregon." F. S. Rramwell. Grants

eral legislation to meet the situation.Pass; open discussion.
' Xoon Session.

MASSACRE PLANS ARE12 Luncheon, the Spa; W. A.
Reid. Marshfield. chairman: "Indus- - I

trial Opportunities and Work to Re
Soft Coal Output for Week

Lowest Record in Years

in the legislature. n;ost of the pres-
ent holders r expected out for re-

flection. Others regarded as pos-

sible candidates are Geprge Kecch
of Stayton. Rruce Cunningham of
Uberty. Dr. Ben Giesy of Anrora.
Frank Davey and R. K. Downing of
aleti, and George Hubbs of Silver-Io- n.

Incumbents are Seymour Jones,
speaker at the last session; Ivan G.

Martin. George Weeks. D. II. Uon-e- y

and S. A. Hughes.
Utile Opposition Here.

In the other orriees of the county
the IncunOenta are expected to ask

:re-electi- Al the present time no

CONFESSED IS REPORT
(Continued from page 1)In the Five Pound Can alize Saivte." A. G. Clark, aecetarv

associated Industries of Oregon.
men were to be put but Smith wasAfternoon Session.

1:30 "Chambers of Commerce' to stay in the hall. I know O. C.
of the Northwest Their Work," Ed Bland, ritt Smith. Roy ecker, Hansen,

alias Loughtenoff .the other fellow

WASHINGTON. Nov." 15. The
soft coal output for the week ending
November 8. the first week of the
strike, was 3.477.000 tons, the lowest
recorded in many year, according to
the report today of the United States
geological survey.

ward P. Kemner. secretary Taccma
chamber of commerce: open discus that was with us .and myself, took

part in the shooting. After the shoot

ing of scenario will be considered.
Mr. C. V. Barton. Miss Laura Pratt,
Mrs. Victor Collins and Mia Reaska
Swart presented some original work
In poetry.

The next meeting of the Modem
Writer club will meet at the home
of Mr. Fargo. 1015 North Chorea
street. Mrs. Barton submitted the.
following:

OlTgtlSU
I love the hue
Of the clouded blue

When the lingering summer diet.
And the rain" soft weep
When the earth drinks deep

sion. other candidates have been mntion- -ing I went home and hid across the
D.field from the house in the brush. ed for county treasurer, held ny

It surpasses all
other coffees in
fragrance, flavor
quality, econony

i Alto Packed in
Three and One
Pound Can

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

The other two men. went to a shack Drage:: county commissioner.
held by J. T. Hunt: county coroner,
held by A. M. dough: county super

of Hansen's up at the head of the
Hanford river,., Hansen and the oth-
er man went together.' eW took the intendent of schools, held by W. M.

Mr9. George Marley Dies
After-Lengt- hy Illness

S1LVERTON. Or.. Nov. 15. I Spe-
cial to The Statesman. I Mm. Geo.

2:30 Rural n. (a)
W. E. Meaeham. Raker: (l F. S.
Fo'd. Ranks; op.-- n discussion.

3:30 "Scenic Oregon." Will G.
Steel, Medford; open discussion.

Evening Session.
S Din,ner. Hotel Marion; ''Sell-

ing Oregon Scenery," Frank I'. ranch
Riley. Portland.

8 Counly clinic.
Nov. 1H Momlne Session.

jf Smith: county recorder, held byguns up in a suitcase and Hansen
carried the suitcase. That was the
suitcase that was found up there. Under the Oregon skies.Mil J red Robertson Brooks; county

surveyor, held by B. B. Herrick. or
county clerk, held by t'. G. Boyer. Marley Jied at her home on South For the ralas will cease

And the sun Increase.VWater street Monday at 11 p. ni. The mist from the valley rise:

(Signed) L. Roberts.
Witnesses, "Robert Jackson.

-- G. H. Lewis,
"onfM.ion Friday Report

Roberts, who. It Is said is known
9 "How to Secure, and Hold

after an Illness of long duration.
Mr. Morly rn born near McKee.
O-- .. in 160 and had fivea In andLUMBER DEMANDSMembers." (a) A. W. Nelsor.. 1

Grande; b) rpen discussion. jiear Sllverton all her life. She was
1 o "Overc. ming Ir.ter-.'Ceighbo- r-

hnod JealonsHM." (a) T. E. McCros- -

T

And after the showers
Will a myriad flowers

Laugh up at the Orego ok lea.

Secretry Class to Succeed
Late T. S. Martin in Senate

RICHMOND. Va.. Nov. 15. Ap-

pointment of Secretary Glas to the
senate to succeed the late Thomas S.
Martin was announced tonight by
Governor Davis.

BECOME HEAVY

Rail Shipments Particularly
Heavy in Eastern Oregon

and Washington

the daughter of one df Rllverton'
oldest pioneers. Her maiden name
was Louise Shepherd. !n 177 she
was marri-n- l to George Morley.

Besides her husband. Mrs. Morley
leaves thre children, oue grandchild
six b: others and Mx sisters. The
funeral services were leld by Rev.
J. A. Btnnett from tc-- hor.ie on
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.

among the radical element as
"Grand Mount" made the alleged
confession while in Jail here Friday.
Roberts was one of 10 prsoners
charged here yesterday with murder
in the first degree.

It was said her-- ? tonight that
Founty Attorney Herman Allen and
C. I). Cunningham, his special as-
sistant, have obtained a more de-

tailed confession from Roberts since
Friday.

Seminary Hill, which Roberts men-
tions in the alleged confession lies
not far from Tower avenne and Sec-

ond avenue, the street corner here
near which Tuesday's shooting oc

Ml Demand for lumber especially
for rail shipments now Is well un-
der way among the mills In western
Oregon and western Washington and
gives every prospect of continuing
with increased proportion through

AT THE
EARLY NOVEMBER SALE
Continues All This Weekasia Store

the remainder of the winter.
The 125 millr contributing to the

regular report of the West Coast
Lumbermen's association accepted or
ders last week for 6.447.843 feet
more than they actually cut. Inqui-
ries frem all over the country are
brisk and the sales movement that

J

curred. After the attack a small
boy reported he saw three men on,
the hill during the parade. They
were shooting toward town he tqld
the police. Iater the boy found the
suitcase mentioned in the state-
ment.

No one here seems to know any-
thing about the Hanford river men-
tioned. There is a Hanford valley
near here and it Is thought possibly

E&ger buyers crowded oxer

le biggest smash in the history of this line will begin Monday, and follow for usually sets in along tbout the first
of the year appears to be making
good progress already.

Hail Ortlern Heavy.
The aggregate volume of new busi-

ness accepted at the mills for the
week was 88,'S02.079 feet the heav-
iest for more than four months. Mot

ALL WEEK
TIThe big drive will start on all fronts, as follows:

of this was for rail delivery. The
rail orders alone were enough to fill
2606 cars. .

The prevailing car shortage pre-
vented the mills from keeping their
shipments on a levela with iheir new
business. The rail movement for the
week was only 149 5 cars 1111 cars
less than the rail orders. The mills

parlors etch day last wetlc

Discriminating women, vho

knew values, bonght several

hats each.

Bat oar stock is still large

as it has been augmented by

the arrival of ncMr models
4

bought in anticipation of

large sales.

Why this confidence and

response to our sales?

L J
Low rubber boots,
Ladies' rubber boots and shoes,
Boys' rubbers of all kinds,
Rain capes, and others.

Storm rubber boots
Men's heavy jobber shoes, !

Misses' robbers of all kinds, j

Children's boots and shoes, ,rr

FACTORY FIRSTS KPECLL
rillCKK FI LL GCAR.VXTKE

O.NK-THIR- D OFF LIST MUCERubber coats for men; ladies and children,

now hae an aggregate of 823 cars
of unfilled rail orders on their books.
No immediate relief from the car
shortage is in prospect, say the mill
men, allhnuch more cars probably
will be available toward the, first of
the year.

Cargo order, top, continue In "god
volume, the total for the week Ix-in- a

in exceis of . 6,iiv.0 t. Most ot
this is for domestic delivery.

Running t t'wclty.
The industry is running on nearly.1 . S ! .

28x3 Non-Ski- d S10.3S
3x3 Non-Ski- d $11.35
30x34 Non-Sk- id $14.50
.32x3 Non-Ski- d $16.95

Tu be3
$2.95
$2.15
$2.50
$2.75
$3.15
$3.35
$3.50
$3.60

31x4

NOTICE With the beginning of December we will have a special mail order de-

partment LaL.- -. .
We hope we will get the support of all the country towns in the vicinity of

Salem. , ' "

a rapacity uaiis. pruuucuon ii i.

Because the hats are from our regular sources the most de-

sirable millinery markets. The price of the hats in this sale is

approximately what the wholesale price would have been had

they been bought earlier.

Oar Hats arc Individual Our Sales Dependable

Non-Ski- d $19.85
Non-Ski- d $23.00
Non-Ski- d $24.25
Non-Ski- d $24.75

32x4
33x4
34x4

mills for the week reaching 82.354.-23- 6

feet an average of 658.834 feet
per mill. The normal production at

CORD TIRES this group of mills was 87.-55- 5.

HHi feet, so the actual was with
t in 6 ir cent of the normal.

Fees Are Increased by $10 to $18 Hats, choice $7.50$18 to $25 Hats, choice. .$15
$15 to $22 Hats, choice. .$10Doctors of Three Counties Special Assortment at $5.00 I

30x3 V. Non-Ski- d $26.40
32x3 Vi Non-Sk- id $31.75
33x1 Non-Ski- d $3.00
34x4 Non-Ski- d $42 50

8000 Mile Guarantee
We can always sale you money

on your Tires and Tubes
Iarge Buyers Small Profits

Call or Write x

Physician ot Mai ion. Polk rnd
Yamhill counties, who are organized
in a single association, met in Salens
Friday night and adopted a rchodulo
of fees that arc an Increase over fees
that have prevailed heretofore.

CASH Ssy STORE
Groceries KmYmtk$sff
Dry Ooodar TmPWJl'mStore. HoterShoes
Clothincf .lotions .

Whether the new fee shall so intn
effect Immediately cr not until Jan
uary I has not been determined. The

THE FRENCH SHOP
M. Buffe Morrison

115 North High Street Masonic Temple

NEW STYLES NEW VALUES NEW ASSORTMENTS

schedule follows:
Day visits within city limits. 13:

MALC0M TIRE CO.
-- i

Commercial and Court Street
SALF.M. OREGON

One of 4 0 Branches

night visits within city limits, be
: PH0ME 453 tween the hours of 9 p. m. and 7

m.. $5; visits ti contagious disease
$5; country calls $1 a mile In addi


